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this country, and the more contented and
happy ail classes of its people. (Cheers.)

ton. Mr. RE&D thanked the honorable
gentleman whose motion had elicited this
discussion, which had put a littie life into
the Chamber, and led members to com.
pare notes, also raising the question of
what was best for the public interest. He
believed Government could manage a large
interest,. and compete successfully with
private enterprie. He thought that the
railways would be better in their bands
than in those of private companies. There
was a growing desire in England that the
Govérnment should assume the railways,
now that they worked the telegraph lines
successfully. If the roade under Glovern.
ment management did not pay, the whole
oountry would bear the loss

Bon. Mr. LETE ILIER taid the Govern.
ment had no objection whatever to grant
this address. Much bad been said about
the proper policy for the Goverdment in
regard to the management of those public
works, but it would be absurd to expect
them to announce any policy on the sub.
ject before their completion. At present
only some links of tbis Grand Trunk road
from Quebec to Halifax were made. Some
of the sections had been open for a short
period, and some not mentioned in the ad.
drees, including that fron Trois Pistoles to
Rimouski, in operation for a few months,
had been worked at a decided disadvan-
tage. Large sections might be worked to
advantage, but not smali ones, which res
quired as large an amount of plant, and as
maany officers as the others, though the dus
ties would not occupy ail their time. The
Government were unable to say *hat
would be the loss by the working of the
Intercolonial ; but there was no reason to
expect anything else for a long time than
an excess of expenditure as compared
with earnings. But on the other hand
this road had been accepted as one of the
necessities of Confederation. There was,
of course, a difference of opinion as to the
good or bad location of the line. Be had
his own opinion on the subject,
really believing , that the present
location hd the approbation of the
Imperial Government, without which
we should not have obtamed the
guarantee of the loan, by which the moneyhad been procured at a lower rate than was
otherwise possible.

Bon. Mr. WILHOT was understood to
express disbellef as to the Imperial Gov-
ernment's action respecting the location.

Hon. Mr. LETILLIER replied thit the
hon. gentleman, who was a Minister at the
tie (Kr. Campbell) had stated that that

Government had something to do with it.
The completion and working of the Inter-
colonial would doubtless entail a large ex.
pense, but he thought the hon. miver was
mistaken as to the largenesas of the differ.
ence between outlay and income of
these Government roads. Putting it at
$900 000 w as going too far by a hait. He
did not believe that, up to the time this
road would be fully open, it would be pos-
sible for Government to work it them.
selves. The section from Riviere du Loup
to Rimouski was worked by the parties
who had the contract for building them.
It coat less to have such sections worked
by companies, which had ail the plant,
than by the Government. lie did not be,
lieve the N. S. and N. B. sections had
created as large a difference against the
Ezohequer as was represented. (The hon.
gentleman concluded by m. tking a hug,
gestion with a view to secure regularity
of procedure in the conduct of the
business of the House as well as economy
of time.)

Motion carried.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE Co.

Lion. Mr. ALLAN inoved the second
reading of the British American Assur-
ance Uompany Amendment Bill, and brief.
ly explained its objecte, one of which was
to amend their old Act et Incorporation.
to allow them toi invest, their funds ia
Dominion Municipal, and foreign securi-
ties, bonds and mortgages, and in move4
tary institutions of the Dominion. By the
original Act they were only allowed to in-
vest their surplus lundi in municipal de.
bentures and mortgages or real estate.
They asked also to be allowed to råake
deposits of money or securities in foreign
parts. They were desirous of doing busi.
ness in the (Jnited 8tates, but by the laws
of some of them they required, as a pre.
limipary to make a deposit of a cer.
tain amount in money or securities,
which they wanted to be able to do The
Company further wished po er to cail on
additional stock, and were desitous of
doing so, of enlarging their capital before
going into an extensive business. The
lest thing they asked was an amendment
permitting a Director of the Company to
accept office in any other insurance coim
pany that might appoint him.

Motion carried.

HURON AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Hon. M.r. RYAN prusented a petition
from the Monreal Board of Trade stting
forth that this ra&iway would form the


